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Abstract-To accomplish a high-resolution ultrasonic 
imaging without wetting a sample, the efficiency of the dry- 
contact ultrasonic transmission is discussed. In this study, 
a dry-contact interface is formed on a sample hy inserting 
a thin film between water and a sample, and the pressure 
is working on the interface by evacuating tho air between 
the film and the sample. A model of dry-contact ultrasonic 
transmission is presented to assess the signal loss accompa- 
nied with the transmission. &om the determination of the 
signal loss caused by the transmission using various films, 
it was found that the higher frequency ultrasound is trans- 
mitted effectively into the sample by selecting an optimum 
film, which can keep the displacement continuity between 
the film and the sample during ultrasonic transmission. At 
last, ultrasonic imaging with the sufficient signal-tc-noise 
ratio (SNR) and high lateral resolution was performed on 
the delamination in a package and the jointing interface of 
the ball-grid-array package without wetting the packages. 
I. ~NTRODUCTION 
INIATURIZATION with high-density mounting of the M. integrated circuit (1C) packages [l], [2] demands 
a sensitive, nondestructivc testing techniqne, which can 
achieve higher resolution. Im point of accomplishing higher 
resolution, thc immersion ultrasonic technique excels over 
t,he otlicr techniques such as X-ray [3], [4], laser ultrasonic 
[5 ] ,  and niicrowave techniques [e]. However, because the 
ultrasonic technique requires the immersion of a sample; 
the technique is not desirable for IC package inspection. 
Some attempts have been made to transmit t,he ul- 
trasound into a sample without wetting it. One of these 
techniques makcs use of the dry-coupling transducers [7], 
[8]. These transducers have an clastorner face layer and 
can be coupled with the sample by applying a pressure. 
Liaw et al. [7] used t,he transducers to measure t,he elastic 
constants of the ceramic-matrix composites. Tcchniques 
using air-coupled transducers are availahlc for the trans- 
ductiou of ultrasound in air so far as the frequencies of 
some megahert,a are used [9]-[14]. The popular types in- 
clude the piezoelectric ceramic element designed to o p  
tiniize its transduction in air and tlic capacitance trams- 
duccr utilizing the electrostatic force. Thc transducers are 
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widely used for applications such as the distancc mea- 
surcnieiit [lo], t,hickness measurement [ll], nondestruc- 
tive evaluation (NDE) of aerospace composites 1121, to- 
mographic rccoristruction [14], and so on. However, the 
higher frequcmcy ultrasound, which is enough for perforin- 
ing the high-resolution ultrasonic imaging, is not available 
by these transducers under the existing conditions. 
In contrast with the above techniques, a dry-contact 
ultrasonic tcchnique (DCUT) has been reported [15]: [ l G ] .  
Tlic DCUT enables us to transniit the higher frequency 
ultrasound into a sample without wetting it by utilizing a 
dry-contact interface foriiicd on the sample by inserting a 
thin film between water and the sample. Moreover, DCUT 
may enhance the ultrasonic reflcction from an inspection 
object, thereby making it advant,ageous for applications 
sncli as inspcctiori of ball-grid-arry (BGA) solder joints. 
To accomplish a high-resolution imaging by DCUT, tlic 
transmission efficiency is discussed in this paper. A model 
of DCUT is prcsented, and tlic signal loss accompanied 
with the transniissioii into a plate of acrylic resin is de- 
tcrmiined by using the model. Frorri the determination of 
the signal loss in thc cases of inserting various films: it was 
found that t,he intcrccption of the higher frequency ultra- 
sound is caused at  the dry-contact interface. By utiliaing 
the optimun; film, which can keep the displacement con- 
tinuity between the film and the saniplc during the trans- 
mission of higher frequency ultrasound, the dry-contact ul- 
trasoiiic imaging, which had the sufficient signal-to-noise 
ratio (SNR) and high lateral resolution as tlie immersion 
technique, was performed on the dclaniiriation in a pack- 
age and the jointing interface of the BGA package without 
wetting the packages. 
11. THEORY OF DRY-CONTACT ULTRASONIC 
TRANSMISSION 
The device of DCUT is showri in Fig. 1. The device has 
a path control layer between the fihn and the sample, and 
thc layer has tlie exhaust paths connected to the center 
hole. Tlic air surrounded with the filrn, layer, and sample is 
evacnated by a vacuum pump t,hrongh the exhaust paths. 
The film is attached to the sample by working the pressure 
between the film and the 'sarnple. A dry-contact interface 
is fornicd between the film and the sample. 
To derive the signal loss accompanicd with the DCUT, a 
transmission model is developed. In the dry-contact trans- 
mission system shown in Fig. 2, frequency spectrum of the 
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where Z (= p . C) is the acoustic impedance with the den- 
sity p of a referred medium and the ultrasonic velocity C 
in the mediurn. Bcsidcs, ~ p l ( f )  is: 
aEOt"'(f)  = 
exp{-[a,(f)"& + ~ ~ f ( f ) . 2 t j + . ~ ~ ( f ) . 2 L i l } ,  (3) 
and Tq,f,(f) is given by [17]: 
Twfs(f = 
Fig. 1. Details of the dry-contact ultrawnic device. 
Fig. 2. Schematic of the DCUT 
reflection echo, q;Dflection (f) ,  from the back-wall of a sam- 
plc may he expressed as: 
(f)  ' .E"""" ' T w f d f )  ( f )  = llellliSSio" qFAcctio" 
, R,, . Tsfw(f) . D .  C P E  (f, P ,  P,  7) 1 (1) 
where f is the frequency; q""'""'""( f )  is the frequency spcc- 
trum of the emission wave from the spherical lens; aY"'(f) 
is the total ultrasonic attenuation; T,,.(f) is the transmis- 
sion coefficient of three media system composed of water, 
film, and sample; R,, is tlie reflection coefficient at  the 
back-wall of the sample; D is a term representing the ef- 
fect of diffraction; and C P E ( f ,  p ,  p, y) is the contact coef- 
ficient expressing the signal loss spent at  the film/sample 
interface. The Drcssure between the film and tlie sample 
n 
L 
( '+ l ) cosk f t f+ j  > (4) 
where a ( f )  is the attenuation coefficient of a referred 
medinmi; t is tlic thickness of the medium; L1 is the wa- 
ter path between spherical lens and film; k., (= Zrf/Cf) 
is the wavenumber in the film; and j = a. However, 
frequency spectrum of the reflection echo in the case of 
immersion transmission, T@"""'"" ( f ) ,  is given by: 
q p t i < l ' l  ( f )  = qemission (f) ' .P"l(f) ' r,, ' R,, ' T,, ' D ,  
( 5 )  
where T,, is the transmission coefficient of the system with 
water and sample. The coefficient T,, and the total ultra- 
sonic attenuation in this casc, ayta'( f), are expressed as: 
and 
where Lz is the water path between spherical lens and sam- 
ple. By dividing (1) by (5), we obtain C P E ( f ,  p ,  0; y) as: 
where N ( f )  = /qYflection (f)/q~flection(f)l.  If a perfect in- 
terface keeping t,he displacement continuity between the 
film and the sample is formed, C P E ( f ,  p ,  8, y) is unity. 
111. CHARACTERIZATION OF PLASTIC FILMS 
Two kinds of vlastic films, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) . .  . .is denoted by p .  The surface roughness of the sample is 
expressed by two parameters: 0 describing the height of 
the roughness arid y describing j ts  distribution. The sub- 
scripts w: f, s; and a are for rucaning water, film, sample, 
and air: respectively. The coefficient R,, is given by: 
and polyethylene (PE)  films, and a silicone rubber'(S1R) 
sheet were used for dry-contact ultrasonic imaging. The 
SIR. sheet is used as an elastomer face layer of the dry- 
coupling transducers [7], [SI. The acoustical properties of 
these films and the sheet are summarized in Table I. The 
PVC and PE films have tf  of 0.010 and 0.013 mm: and t f  
of SIR sheet is 0.200 mm. The impedance 2, was measured (2) 
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TABLE I 
A c o u s ~ ~ c i i ,  FnomKrias OF THE Fiws USED FOR DCUT. FREQUEXCY f 18 I N  MEGAHERTZ. 
~ 
Film or Thickness Acoustic impedance Ultrasonic vclocity Attenuation coefficient 
sheet (mm) (MNm-%) ( n i b )  ( l /mm) 
PVC 0.010 1.833 16.32 0.0090 fZ - 0.0063 f 
PE 0.013 1.761 1933 0.0002 f 2  +O.l649 f 
SIR 0.200 2.192 1828 0.0011 f' - 0.0470 f 
c R' = 0.980 
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Fig. 4. Amplitude spcctra of t.he back-wail echoes received by the 
D C U T ~  SIR Sheet and thc immersion technique, Fig. 3. Ultrasonic attentiation behavior for PVC film and SIR sheet. pvc film 
by the method described by Kumar el al. [18]. Dividing 2, 
by the measured density, we determined C,. 
The coefficient m r ( f )  was measured by the technique 
shown in the Appendix. Two transducers with nominal 
frequencies, of 30 and 50 MHz were used. The transducer 
with 30 MHz nominal frequency has a focal length, ZO, 
of 19.05 mm and a diameter of the piezoelectric element, 
2a> of 6.35 mni. The length 20 of 50 MHz transducer is 
12.7 mm and of 2a is 6.35 mm. A plate of AIS1 304 stain- 
less steel was used as a reflector, and the reflection echoes 
from the plate's surface were recorded in both cases of 
with aiid without film. The impedance 2, used in (A5) 
was 1.506 M N I ~ - ~ s .  The coefficient cuj ( f )  of PVC film 
and SIR sheet obtained by the proposed technique in the 
relatioii,with f is shown in Fig. 3. The relationship can he 
approximated by a quadratic form. The coefficient a j ( f )  
also is summarized in Table I. 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
To select the optimum film, which can realize the most 
effect,ive transmission, the DCUT using PVC and PE films 
and SIR sheet was performed on the acrylic resin. The 
SNR, the lateral resolution, d P E ,  and C P E ( f :  p ;  p ,  y) are 
determined. 
A .  Dry-Contact Ultrasonic Runsmission, 
The back-wall echoes of a plate of acrylic resiri having 
t ,  of 2 mm: p of 0.07 pm, and y of 4 pm were recorded by 
DCUTs using PVC and PE films and SIR sheet in the air. 
The aritbriietical mean deviation of the profile and the pro- 
file element width are used as the typical values of p and y 
herein, respectively. The effects of surface roughness on the 
ultrasonic transmission across solid/rubber interfaces have 
been reported by Drinkwater et al. [19]. They suggested 
that the signal loss spent or1 solid/ruhber interfaces is de- 
creased with decreasing @ if y is const,ant, and bhe sigrid 
loss decreased with increasing y if is constant. The dry- 
contact ultrasonic device shown in Fig. 1 was used for the 
transmission. The pressure p is approximately 0.1 MPa be- 
cause atmospheric pressure arid t,he ultimate pressure of a 
vacnuin pump are 0.101 and 0.007 MPa, respectivcly. The 
100 MHz transducer, of which 30 is 12.7 nim and 2a is 
6.35 mm, was used in addition to the former two traiis- 
ducers. 
The amplitude spectra of the back-wall echoes, 
~refl"""o"(f) ,  received by DCUTs using PVC film and SIR 
sheet and the immersion technique are shown in Fig. 4. 
These spcctra were acquired at the same receiver gain for 
every transducer, and the values of peak frequency, f,, of 
the 30, 50: and 100 MHz transdncers in the case of imnier- 
sion technique are 24.4, 31.7, and 36.6 MHz, respectively. 
Fig. 4 shows tliat, ~~reAeCt'"" (f) of DCUT using PVC film is 
much larger than that of the imiiiersion technique for all 
transducers. This is due to the difference in tlie reflection 
interface. It is resin/air interface in the caSe of DCUT, 
and resinlwater interface is formed in the case of immer- 
sion technique. However, qreflect'"" ( f )  of DCUT using SIR 
slicet is far smaller than any others except the 30 MHz 
transducer. 
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The SNR, which is defined by the following equation 
[20], was determined from the back-wall echoes: 
(9) 
S SNR = 10.  log -. 
N 
Both of S and N are given by: 
and 
(11) 
1 y - l  
N = y [E1v(11)I2 
where Es and EN are the echo signal and the noise signal 
of the length Y ,  respectively. The signal EN was acquired 
from a rionsignal interval recorded with Es.  The SNR of 
the hack-wall echoes for the tried techniques is surnma- 
rized in Table 11. For all used transducers, DCUTs using 
tlie fihns accomplish the higher SNR than that of the im- 
mersion technique, but the SNR of DCUT using SIR sheet 
is the lowest in the tried techniques. 
B. LateTal Resolution 
Y=O 
The resolution d P E  achieved at  the focal plane by 
DCUTs and immersion technique is estimated. The res- 
olution d P E  is defined as thc separation distance hetween 
two sound sources, which can be distinguished clearly with 
each other, and is estimated from the beam intensity at the 
focal plane. Generally, the beam intensity is given by the 
point-spread function (PSF), and it is calculated on the 
single frequency. However, because the changes in the fre- 
quency coniponents occur in  the cascs of the used broad- 
band traiisduccrs, the beam intensity was calculated by 
adding PSF for each frequency coniporient complexly 1211, 
1221. Namely, the effective PSF, & ( v ) ,  is expressed as fol- 
lows: 
where r is the radial distance froin tlie center axis of the 
lens; f r .  is the lower frequency h i t  (= 2.44 MHz): f" 
is the upper frequency limit (= 100.10 MHz): and J I  is 
the Bessel function of the first kind and first order. The 
function Ce(r) takes its maximum value at r = 0. 
The ratio &(r)/Q(O) of the 50 MHz transducer in the 
cases of DCUTs using PVC film arid SIR sheet and the 
immersion technique is shown in Fig. 5. The velocity C,,, 
used in (12) was 1500 m/s. Fig. 5 shows that &(?-)/te(0) 
of DCUT using PVC film is in good agreement with one 
of the immersion tcchnique, but one of DCUT using SIR 
sheet is larger than the others at  the outside of the center. 
The increment of <.(v)/<,(O) at the outside lcads degrada- 
tion of d p " .  Based on the former definition, the values of 
1.25 r I I I I 
- DCUT (PVC) 
- 
c 
i 
m 
0 
G 
1 0.50 - 
G 
0.75 - - ,-  
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Radial distance from the center axisr (mm) 
Fig. 5. Effectivc point-spread function of the 50 MHz transducer in 
the cascs of DCUTs using PVC film and SIR sheet and the immersion 
technique. 
d P E  of tried techniques arc estimated as shown in Table 11. 
Table I1 shows that d'" of DCUTs using the fihns is near 
to one of the immersion technique for all transducers, and 
one of DCUT using SIR sheet is the worst in the tried 
t,echniques . 
C. Contact Coeficimnt 
The coefficient C'"(f, p ,  /3, y) a t  the dry-contact in- 
terface formed with the combinations of tlic inserted filius 
arid the acrylic resin is determined by (8). Here, p ;  f l ,  and y 
take constarit values as the sanie resin was tested by differ- 
ent techniques in the air. The properties of the filnis used 
in this calculation are given in Table I, and the other data 
are Z,? = 3.186 M N I ~ - ~ s  and Z,, = 0.0004 MNn-'s. The 
coefficient a,,(f) is given by 25.2 x 10-'ff2 l /mm where 
f is in megahertz. In addition, t,he values of ( L 2  ~ L1) in 
the cases of the 30, 50: and 100 MHz transducers are 1.2, 
1.1; and 0.7 nini, respectively. 
The values of CPE (f,) of tlic PVC, P E  films/resin, 
and SIR sheet/resin interfaces are summarized in Ta- 
ble 11. In the case of SIR shcet/resin interface, the value of 
C'" (f,) decreases with increasing the nominal transducer 
frequency, However, in the case of PE fihn/resin interface, 
the values of C P E ( f p )  of the 30 and 50 MHz transducers 
are almost unity, but one of the 100 MHz transducers is 
fairly srnall. The dccrease of CPE (f,) is caused by the 
displacenicnt discontinuity between fihn or sheet and resin 
accompanied with ultrasonic transmission.' This indicates 
that the film or sheet comes off from the resin's surface 
during ultrasonic transmission [le]. The pressure p was 
approximately 0.1 MPa in this experiment. Because tlic 
values of CPE (f,) change with p ,  the values of CPE (f,) 
in the cases of PE film/resin and SIR sheet/resin interfaces 
niay approach unity if additional p is applied on the inter- 
faces. In contrast with the previous two interfaces, the val- 
ues of CPE (f,) of the PVC film/rcsin interface are almost 
unity for all transducers. I t  is suggested that the perfect 
interface, where the displacement continuity of the filni 
and the resin is maintained, is formed. Also, the efficiency 
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TABLE I1 
THE SNR,  LATERAL RESOLUTION, AND T H E  CONTACT COEFFICIENP OF THE DCUT 
Nominal transducer frequency (MHr) 
30 50 100 
SNR dp" C P E ( f p )  SNR d P E  C P E ( f p )  SNR d p E  CpE(fpf,) 
Technique (dB) (w) (dR) b) (dB) (um) 
DCUT (PVCi 33.7 159 0.91 33.6 85 0.97 30.2 51 0.95 
DCUT (PE) ' 33.7 160 0.93 34.9 66 0.92 25.0 53 0.63 
DCUT ( S I R )  27.3 177 0.71 17.9 85 0.37 7.0 67 0.21 . .  
Immersion 27.6 163 - 25.2 67 - 21.4 40 - 
of tlic dry-contact transmission is not decided by only the 
acoustical properties of the films such a s  Z, and ~ r ( f j .  
Especially. t,he SNR, and d P E  are governed by C P E  (f,) in 
the case of the 100 M H z  transducer. 
V. APPLICATION TO ULTRASONIC IMAGING 
Two kinds of the IC packages wcre imaged by the 
50 MHz transducer. A PVC film was used for DCUT be- 
cause it was confirnied to realize the sufficient SNR and 
high d P E  as imniersioii technique in tlie previous scction. 
Furthermore, PVC film far excels in durability compared 
with P E  film. For example, the tensile strcngth of PVC 
film ranges between 41.3 and 61.9 MPa, and that of the 
PE film is bctween 6.9 and 16.5 MPa [ 2 3 ] .  The durability 
is necessary for automated inspection requiring cyclic test,. 
ing. One of the ima,ged packages is the dual in-line packagc 
(DIP) cont,airiing a delamination, and another is a BGA 
package. 
A .  Delamination in DIP 
The imaged DIP having a size of 18 x 6 x 3 mm con- 
tained a delaniination hetwecn the silicon chip and the 
chip pad in the epoxy resin. The parameters p and y of thc 
resin are 0.85 and 141 pm, respectively, and they are rniicli 
larger than those of t,he former acrylic resin. The imaging 
was performed from the silicon chip side, and the scan 
pitch was 0.024 mni. Furthermore: DIP w?s also imaged 
by DCUT using SIR shect and the immersion technique 
for reference. 
The acoustic images of the delamination in DIP ob- 
tained by DCUTs using PVC film and SIR sheet and 
the immersion technique arc shown in Fig. 6. Fig. 6(a) 
shows that thc delamination part is clearly discriminated 
from the part without one. Furthermore, tlie iniagc closely 
resembles one obtained by the innnersioii t,echniqiie in 
point of tlie clearness of the image. It is suggested that 
C P E ( f ,  p ,  b, ?) at the PVC film/cpoxy resin interface is 
almost in unity, although the cpoxy resin has a rough sur- 
facc compared with that of thc former resin. Although the 
delamination is-also found out in the image obtained by 
DCUT using SIR shcct, the image is inferior in clearness 
of the image and the differcnce of light and sliade in the 
Fig. 6. Acoustic images of thc delamination between tire silicon 
chip and the chip pd in DIP. (a) DCUT using PVC film (59 dB).  
(t)) DCUT using SIR sheet (66 dB). (c) Immersion technique (54 dB). 
delamirmtion part is larger than the others. This is due to 
a low SNR in the case of DCUT using tlie SIR shcct. 
B. Sulder Joints of BGA 
The imaged BGA package having a size of 10.5 x 8.0 x 
1.1 nim was already mounted on the printed circuit board 
(PCBj for a mobile phone by solder joints. The pararnet,ers 
0 and y are 0.06 and 4 pin, respcctively. and they are 
almost t,he same as those of the former acrylic resin. The 
PCB contained some other packages on both sides. The 
ultrasonic imaging was carried out by pnlse-echo mode, 
and the scan pitch was 0.012 mm. The BGA package also 
was imaged by the immersion tcchnique for reference. 
The acoiist,ic image of the jointing interface between the 
package snbstrate and tlie solder balls obtained by DCUT 
using PVC filui is shown in Fig. 7(a), and tlie acoustic 
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Transducer-, I 
Fig. 7. Acoustic images of the jointing interface between the package 
substrate arid the solder balls (55 dB). (a) DCIJT using PVC film. 
(b) lnrinersion technique. 
image obtained by the ininiersion technique is shown in 
Fig. 7(b). Fig. 7(a) shows that the jointing points between 
the substrate and the solder balls are imaged clearly as 
one of the immersion technique [Fig. 7(h)]. Especially, it 
is notable that bot,h imagcs were procured a,t the same 
receiver gain. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
The efficiency of the ultrasonic transmission into the 
dry-contact interface was investigated. The interface was 
formed by inserting a thin film between water and a sam- 
plc, and the pressure between tlie filni and the sample was 
decreased by a vacuum pump. The signal loss acconipanied 
with the dry-contact transmission using various filnis was 
determined by the proposed transmission model. When the 
displacement continuity between the film and the sample 
is disordered by the transmission of liiglicr frequency ultra- 
sound, the transmission is intercepted at the film/sarnple 
interface. The higher frequency ultrasound can be trans- 
mitted effectively into the sample by utilizing the optimuni 
film, which can prevent the displacement discontinuity be- 
tween the film and the sample during ultrasonic transmis- 
sion. The dry-contact ultrasonic imagingl which had the 
sufficient SNR and high lateral resolution as immersion 
technique, was pcrfornied on the delamination in a pack- 
age and the jointing interface of tlie BGA package without 
wetting the packages. 
-Reflect01 
Fig. 8. Experimental x t u p  for determining thc attenuation coefficient 
of a thin f i l m  
APPENDIX A 
ATTENUATION COEFFICIENT OF THIN FILM 
To determine the attenuation coefficient of a thin film, 
an ultrasonic transmission system shown in Fig. 8 is con- 
sidered. An emission wave reaches to the reflector placed 
in water at  normal imcidcnce, and the reflection wave from 
the reflector's surface is recorded. Here, when a film is in- 
serted between the transducer and the reflector so the film 
is parallel to the reflector's surface, the reflection wave, 
17;U'fh""(f), can be described as: 
qi ( f ) .  Y'(f) 
. T w f w ( f ) . & r  'Twfw(f).D, (AI) 
where the subscript T represents the reflector, and 
ayta'(f) = exp{- [ a f ( f ) .  2tf + a w ( f ) .  2Lz]} .  
(A21 
Furthermore, the reflection wave in the case without the 
film in the transmission path, ?;"'"'"(f), is given by: 
( f )  ' aF"'(f) ' R,, ' D ;  sP'f?.""(f) = Ile"lissioll 
(A3) 
where 
a Y ' ( f )  = cxp{- [ D w ( f )  ' 2 L 2 ] }  (A41 
By dividing (Al)  by (A3), a j ( f )  can be expressed as: 
where &( f )  = lq;"'fa""(f)/ol"'face(f)l 
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